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Agency.

We represent tbe leading Fire Insur-
ance Companies of tbe world, and can
insure you against loss at lowest rates.

We are agonta in tbis county for tbe
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish seourity for County
olUclals, bank ollloials, elo.

If you want to
Bi"Aor Sell Properly,

consult. iiT Real Estate department We
make HVeclHlty of tbia line of work and
can satisfy you,

CJ. MR k SOU,

TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLK.PA.
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Whether a ben is a loafer or
layer depends ureatly upon tbe
condition of tbe digestive organs
which are responsible for all
growth and egg production. Feed

Dr. Hess i
Poultry

I Paai-QL-ce-- at

and we will refund your money '
,, l( it fails to Inereaae egg produo- -

tion sii iDclonx to pay for itseli
many times over, besides curing

" diseases. One ' 'poultry extra rgg
per tnnntb piiys for tbe Pan. .1 IliUl .1 T V

i think of it, It roits only a penny
dav for about thirty fowls. Come

J In and lot us tell you more about Jt tbis preparation, or, better still, T
J, let us supply you wltb a trial X
3. packsgn. Your money baok If i
f not satisiactory.

1',' lbs. 25o.; 5 lbs. 60o.

X Instant Louse Killer I
Kills Lice.

For sale by

! Dunn & Fulton f
Pharmacy

POSITIONS
We are having more calls for our stu-

dents to till office positions tban we can
supply. Business Mho want students
from a BiiHineos Training Institution
such as we run. Tbe president of this
college Btsrteil teaching in public schools
when eighteen vears ot age. This exper-ienc- e

with ten years in business Olleue
work aud many more In the actual Busi-
ness World make ns leaders in our line.
Write for our special spring and summer
rates.

Warren Business College,
C. W. SMITU, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

flEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

itmmon. Ad.
Wm. B. James, Ad.
R'iblnson & Son. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Local.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.w Smart Silberberg. Ad.
Bovard'a Pharmacy. Ad.
Kdinboro Normal. Local.
Mercantile Appraiser's List.

Oil market closed at $1.78.

Ia your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at tbis office.

Don't forget tbe Jubilee Kingera at
tbe court bouse, Monday night.

Tiooesta will again bsve tbe summer
school, beginning May 11th. See notice
elsewhere and prepare to attend.

Morrison Bros, are preparing to drill
the second, well on tbe Watson tract, in
Harmony township, for the Warren Oil

Co.

Tbo tuition to students over 17 years
of age who expect to teaob Is free at Kd-

inboro NoruiHl. Write for catalogue,

John F. Bigler, Principal. It
Tbe Dunbar Jubilee Singers were the

hit of the Assembly program. The vast
audiences were delighted. 8yraouse
Herald. At tbe court bouse, Monday
evening, March l."th.

It took Judge Wilson of Clarion just
six minutes to graut all tbe liquor 11

censes in that county at tbe recent license

court. This is the record. Tbe appll

cants were unopposed.

James Donovan of Allegheny town

ship, Venango county, killed a fine red

fox Tuesday of last week, which his dog,
a Kentucky bound, hsd chased for more

tban eight hours.
Amos Woolford.of Clariugton, aged

33 years, was almost instantly killed at
Hendricks, West Va., February ltb, by
a log train running over blm. His body
was brought borne for burial.

John Cartwright of Clarington was

taken to the Oil City hospital Monday by
Dr. J. C. Dunn, where he was operated
upon by Drs. Siggins and Dunn for the
removal of a tumor from his left cheek

If you want the best educational ad'
vantages at reasonable cost, write to the
Priucipal of the Clarion State Normal
School for terms. Teachors' Preparatory
Courses a special feature of the Spring
Term, March 23rd. 1'

Representative Reynolds.of Lawrence
county, has presented a measure to tbe

legislature, providing for six fairs to be

held under state patronage, and lor
commission of members to serve without
pay and to manage the disbursement of
tbe state lunds. Tbe northwest district
is to be composed of Crawford, Venango,

Jefferson. Elk, McKean, Forest and Erie
counties..

E. T. Beck, of tbe late firm of Beak &

Ott, has embarked in the automobile bus-

iness In Warren, having purchased the
garage of D. M. Jackson of that place,
and the deal carries with It several auto-

mobiles and tbe agencies for a number of
high grade mechines.

Several of our citizens are putting up
Ice but are uot cutting any just tbe same.
Tbe supply Is coming from Cassadaga
and is of a good quality, .ten inches in

thickness, but out of reach of ordinary
mortals, and tbe best we can hope for Is

"a little in ours" at 15a per;

Several thousand young trout from
the Corry state hatchery were received
here Monday and distributed In the sev
eral streams hereabout. If there Is any;
efUoscy In this method of replenishment
the angling should be considerably Im-

proved in the course of three or four
years hence.

All justices of tbe peace elected at the
recent election, If they Intend to accept
said office, must give notice thereof in
writing to the protbonotary within 80

days after their election, stating therein
tbe name of the justices tbey suoceeded,
with tbe cause of tbe vacancy. Thursday,
March 18, Ib tbe last day to file such ac
ceptance.

Last week theCounty Commissioners
took up and cancelled 8,000 of county
poor bonds, thus wiping out a good
chunk ot the Interest-bearin- g debt. This
leaves 12,000 still outstanding, but
$2,000 of tbis amount will be payable iu a
short time and will he taken up, leaving

n Indebtedness of only $10,000, which
(toes not fall due till 1014.

A son of Mr. and Mrs,
Christ Thomadsou of Keliettville, died
on Wednesday last, and was burled at
Newmansville, on Friday. Brief services
were held at Keliettville by Rev. R. J.
Montgomeryand again at the borne of
the grand paf enta, Mr. and Mrs, McKen- -

zfe, at Newmsnsvllle, by Rev, E. L.
Monroe on Friday afternoon.

Tbe cases recently unearthed In con
nection wltb conduct of the Venango
county poor house are tfjis week up In
the court at Franklin and are attracting
large orowds of witnesses and spectators.
Last week tbe county commissioners sus-

pended Homer Sutton and wife as stew
ard and matron at tbe county homo,
ponding tbe outcome of their trial.

Congressman N. P. Wheelor bad a

special pension bill passed by both houses
this week granting a pension to Mrs,
Margaret MoGreevy, of Oil City, of $50

per mouth. She is tne mother of William
J. MoGreevy, aSpauish-America- n soldier
who was a member of Company A, 10th

Regiment, P. V. I., and who is now con-

fined In a state asylum. Blizzard.

The school board of Barnett township
has established a township high school
with a two year's course as a starter. Tbe
board Is also advertising for bids for tbe
erection of an adequate school building at
Clarington J. H. Barton is secretary ot
the board, and tbe bidding will close on
tbe 27tb of tbis month. Specifications
can be seen at tbe Mechling, London &

tfraden store.
Tbe Paul Lawrence Dunbar Male

Quartette and Jubilee Singers, tbe second
number in the lecture course, will ap-

pear In Uie Court House next Monday
evening, March 15th. Those holding
course tickets can Dave weir seaia re-

served at Dunn Jt FulUA's drug store.
Friday of tbis week. General admission
tickets can also be obtained. General
admission, adults 40 cents, children 20

cents.
George H. Lowe and others, who are

drilling on tbe Abbott tract, near tbe old
Asbury Chapel, on the roaa to Pleasant-vlll- e,

finished their No. 1 today and It

Is showing np for at least a five barrel
well. A fair show of oil was found In tbe
second sand but the best strike was made
In tbe third or black oil sand, fonnd at
795 feet. Tbey are also drilling It to tbe
green oil sand In tbe hope of finding gas.

Tbe well will be shot today.

To us it looks extravagant to spend
no end of money for a state road from
Philadelphia to Pittsburg when hun
dreds of miles of country roads are not
even good cow paths. Establish a state
control over all roads and see that they
are properly made and kept In repair,
not allowing any work to be done on
them except after survey and detail of
plan laid down by a competent engineer.

Tidioute News. Good sense.

Tbe Forest Barge company, which
was fortunate in harboring its large con

signment of barges over the winter with
out encountering a hard freeze-u- p and
break-u- are getting tbe big boats ready

for tbe trip to Pittsi.urg, expecting to start
some of them tbis week. There will be
four fleets of six barges each, making tbe
largest single run by this company in a

number of years. Thestsge of water Is

about right to make a safe run.
We are indebted to tbe Chamberlain

Medicine Co., Deinoines, Iowa, for a
ack age of newspapers from tbe remot

est parts ot the world through tbe com
pany's advertising methods, Tbe collec
tion Is quite a curiosity and a study of
these publications, many ot them so dif
ferent from tbe American Idea of tbe
printer's art, Is very Interesting. If any

of our readers have a curiosity to look
over tbe collection tbey are invited to call.

Apart from the religious basis for tbe
fasting observed during Lent, tbe practice
itself has a bygienio value in that it gi-e- s

the stomach a chance to rest from the
overwork It Is usually called to do tbe
rest of tbe year. Probably most Ameri
cans eat too much, with the result that
dyspepsia and a whole lot of other ail-

ments follow. Tbe various dietetio and
other cures which men take to recover
from tbe Ills of over eating owe much of

their value to the abstemiousness tbey
enjoin.

Jacob G. Whltmer, one of the old and
highly esteemed citizens of Llcklngvllle,

Pa., died on Sunday last, aged about 75

years. He was tbe father of Attorney
Oeome F. Whitmnr. ot Clarion, well
known to many Forest county people,
Mr. Wbitmer was the son of Mathias and

Marie Whitmer and was born lu West
moroland county, Pa., August 11, 1831.

He was a member of the Evangelical
church for 32 years. Tbe deoeased Is sur
vived by his wife, two sons besides Geo.
F., and one daughter: Ervin S. Whit
mer of Indiana Harbor, Ind.; Mrs. Laura
Seigwortb of Llokingville, Pa., and Syl

vester M. Wbitmer or Sheffield, Pa. The
funeral was held yesteiday at bis late

home. Rev. B. F. Feit officiating, and the

interment was made In the Evangelical
cWcU ceWe'ry" at LIckingTiire.

Tbe Tidioute News was 30 years old
(or young we'd better say) last week, and
all but a year or so of that time has been
under tbe efficient management of its
present owner and editor, Charles E,
White, who baa kept it a clean, reliable
and honorable newspaper. Your next
door neighbor, the Forest Repuiilican,
which this week enters upon Its 42d year
of existence, extends congratulations and
best wishes, Br'er White, and hopes that
we both may attain to tbe affluent period
before "30" Is written at tbe end of our
"take."

A Nebraska correspondent says:
Morris Neal, champion checker player of
Nebraska, defeated County Supt. I. W.
Morrison, who lays claim to being the
champion ot Forest county, in a series of
games at Nebraska on Monday evening.
Supt. Morrison was not In It with tbe
Nebraska phenomenon. Neal white-

washed tbe professor In tbe first two
games, made tbe third a draw, and In tbe
fourth the professor threw up the sponge
with four men ou tbe board to Neal's
seven. Tbe people of Nebraska claim
that Neal can beat anyone in the county.

As an evidence of the promptitude
with which tbe Chinese do things we copy
the following paragraph from an Eugllsb
paper published at Hankow, China, of
last November: "In consequence of tbe
deaths of both H.I.M. the Emperor and
the Empress Dowager, a proclamation
was issued yesterday by the Viceroy at
Wuchang to notify tbe public to keep
quiet and should any one be found to
create disturbanco be will be shot at
once." Now, tbat'a an order with tbe
hair on, and it Is not likely there were
any boisterous demonstrations while the
funeral procession was passing at least.

While raffling or chancing off articles
of more or less value is not a daily occur-

rence in Forest county, it is oommou
enough to make It worth while to call the
attention of persons who engsge In that
sort of thing to the fact that tbe ty

court recently fined a man
$o0 for raffling off a calf. Tbe law forbids
tbe selling of cbanoes on any article as
well as rallling. Tbe only reason those
engaged In either escape fine or imprison-
ment is because nobody takes tbe trouble
to enforce the law. Somebody is going to
be picked up eventually by a pergonal
enemy or by a more than ordinarily vir-

tuous individual, for tbe same law rules
In all counties.

And now the city council of Franklin
has voted a resolve to investigate Itself,
ugly stories ol grafting having come to
the councilmanlo ears which tbey desire
to have Btraigbtened, proved or disposed
of in some sort of way. Mayor Emery
has joined in tbe desire for Investigation,
and says tbe probe is to be applied to all
officials, himself Included. Ginger bluet
but we'd bate to believe there bas been
grafting in tbe "Nursery." Howeyer,
hew to the line, gentlemen, and let the
chips fall where they may; even into tbe
mouth ol French creek, and if tbey
should olog up the sluggish old stream
let her be dammed aud overflow.
'Twouldn't hurt the whole county to get
a good washing out, maybe.

- Quite a little excitement was aroused
in Clarion a few days sgo by tbe report of
another shooting case in the north end of
tbe county, but upon Investigation it was
found not to be a serious case, fortunate
Iy. Tbe story goes that George Agnew,
of Leei er, and Amos Walton, of near
Marienvllle, bad been In tbe last named
town Thursday of laut week and report
from that place alleges that they had
been drinking. It is stated they went
out to Walton's bouse and bad a pin of
alcohol, which they were drinking. Some
discussion arose and Walton got down oil
a sholfa revolver, and while tbe two were
tusseling for possession it was accidental-
ly discharged tbe bullet striking Agnew
in tbe side and making a painful but not
serious wound. Agnew is all right again.
Just such circumstances, however, fre-

quently result more seriously. Clarion
Democrat.

Miss Kate Andrews, a former Tio
oesta girl, was one of the winners In tbe
Derrick's ''Bermuda Islands Trip" con
test, which closed last Saturday evening,
having received 324.350 votes. Miss Anna
C. Kinney, who writes tbe baby poetry
for tbe Seneca Kicker, will also go with
tbe nartv on ibis fine trip. Having been
one of tbe contestants and falling only a
lew votes short of the winning number,
Bbe goes as a special guest, a court sy ex
tended to three other contestants wuo
we're very close to tbe wiuners in tbe
vote-gettin- During tbe contest, which
last'd leBS tban two months, 4 433,- -
388 votes were cast, Tbe leader In tbe
contest was Miss Lena Linder of Oil City
having 684,085 votes, and the other win-
ners were Miss Kate Horgan, Oil City;
Miss Nettle O'Brien, Frankliu, ana Mis
Bertha Weaver of Nickleville. Tbe party
will sail from New York city on March
20tb, and returning, arrive in that port on
Eastor Sunday, April lltb.

Hon. C. C. Thompson, for yeara oue

of the most conspicuous lawyers of tbe
Warren Bar, died in that place on Friday
morning. He was ou his way to his ol- -

flee when be sank to tbe pavement aud
expired In a few moments after being

taken Into one of tbe stores which be was
passing, heart failure being tbe cause of
Haith. Mr. Thompson was aged nearly
63 years, and from a poor boy worked his
way to a nign station wn u um ihuuw wn,
Ha was thrice elected to the legislature
and for two terms ably served as speaker
of the bouse, winning tbe confidence and
est em of bis colleagues to such au extent
that tbey wanted to make mm state
treasurer, but be retimed to make any
effort In his own behalf aud another was
chosen. Tbe deceased was well and
favorably known to many forest county
people who will regret to learn of his de-

mise. His wife, one son and onedaugbter
survive him. Tbe funeral which was in
charge of the Masonic fraternity, was
held Monday from, the first Presbyterian
churob, Rtv. J. W. Smith preaching the
sermon.

While Capt. Etta Campbell of tbe
Salvation Army at Franklin, and two
lady assistants were holding services at

tbe Jail, one evening recently, their quar-

ters, corner of Grant and Orchard streets,
was robbed by a sneak thief, who secured
$11 In money belonging to Miss Camp
bell, also a number of other articles In

the house. This sort of thievery is of the
lowest order imaginable. The members
of tbo Salvation Army work hard and
continuously, depriving themselves of all
luxuries and many necessities tbat they
may bestow their labors of love on tbe
unfortunate, and are tireless In their en-

deavors to lift up the fallen, and it is bard
to understand how one could fall so low
as to engage In the despicable work of
taking the little which these devoted peo- -

have saved up for tbeir actual needs,
Fleis pleasing to note tbat tbe good people
ol Franklin were prompt in reimbursing
tbe loser with a purse of money some-
what above ber loss. Miss Campbell 1b a
Forest county girl, ber parents, Mr. and
MrsJ, B. Campbell, being among

ewYliijstfW fciliseutf,

PERSONAL.

Harry Carson went to New York
City Monday.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Walter Hunt,
of President, March 8th, a son,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kenne
dy, of Tionesta township, Marob 8, a sou.

A. II. Hunter and Isaac D. Beau of
Nebraska were Tionesta visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Ada Dunkle of Oil City is tbe
guest of her daughter, Mrs, G. U. Kill- -

mer.
Mrs. Mary L. Thomson went to Pres-

ident Monday to be a nurse in the family
of Walter Hunt.

G. F. Watson and son Harry H. Wat
son returned last Thursday from their
trip (o Alabama.

James Jones of East Hickory was a
Tionesta visitor last Wednesday and gave
us a pleasant call.

Otto Rudolph of Endeavor, and E. J.
Bebrens, of Star, gave tbe Republican a
welcome call yesterday.

B. F. Mutchler of Soranton, Pa., was
a guest at the borne of Mrs. L. V. Bigony
from Thursday to Saturday.

Dr. F. E. Allison was a welcome
early Monday morning caller, having
driven down from Nebraska.

I. M. Fox ol Endeavor and R. P.
Kerr of Nebraska were here to attend tbe
Masonic meeting Monday night.

J. J. Henderson, one of Clarington's
old and worthy citizens, is reported to be
seriously 111, with little hope of recovery,

Charles, tbe three-year-ol- son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Hensbaw of Tio-

nesta, is 111 wltb an attack of brain fever,

Mrs. James D. Davis lelt yesterday
for a visit wltb ber brother. Hon. J. W.
Kepler, at Pine Grove Mills, Centre
county.

John Lawrence came down from
Perry, N. Y., last week and expects to go
to Pittsburg with tbe barges of the Forest
Barge Co.

Mrs. A. W. Zahnleiter of Pittsburg
arrived here Tuesday afternoon for a

visit wltb ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
C. Soowden.

8.T, Carson moved bis family last
week from tbe Proper house opposite tbe
Court House to tbe S. S. Canfield home-

stead on Walnut street.
Mrs. Jobn Flick was called to Par-

ker, Pa., last Thursday by tbe serious
illness ot her mother, Mrs. Chambers
Parker, who Is oof expected to recover.

Jobn T. Henderson of East Hickory,
who recently returned from over a year's
employment with a la'ge lumber firm in
Louisiana, was with Tionesta friends over
Monday night.

Congressman Wheeler is borne from
Washington for the vacation which ex-

tends to Maroh 15th, when Congress will
meet in extra session to consider tbe
new tariff legislation.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Will O. Fuellbart and
sons returned to tbeir borne at Endeavor
on Friday. Mrs. Fuellbart, who bas
been under a physician's care at Buffalo
for several weeks, is again in good health.

Tidioute News.

Miss Blanche Pease delightfully en-

tertained tbe teachers of the Tionesta
schools and a few other friends at ber
home Friday evening. After a number
of hours pleasantly spent .in various
amusements, refreshments were served.

Alex Thompson, who went to Mich-

igan last fall to make bis home, bas re-

turned to bis old first love, tbe old
Allegheny river and its majestic bills,
which have greater attraction for him
than anything be could find In tbe west.

Gus B. Evans, private secretary to

Congressman Wheeler, accompanied by
Mrs. Evans, came up from tbe national
capital Monday, aud are spending a few

days at their Endeavor home. Tbey re-

turn to Washington next week for an in-

definite stay.
Mrs. K, E. Schoolmaster and son

Kenneth of Bradford are guests ot tbe
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Snodgrsss. Mrs. Schoolmaster was In

Warren Monday to attend the funeral of
ber father-in-la- Peter Schoolmaster,
who died suddenly on Thursday.

In tbe office of tbe Register and Re-

corder at Clarion, Pa., March 3, 1900,

James Warren Matter and Maria Jane
Cook, both of Clarington, Pa., were
united In marriage by Rev. B. F. Delo, of
Clarion, Pa. May prosperity attend these
young people. Clarion Democrat.

Prof. F. W. Gill was tendered a real
surprise at his rooms on Saturday eve-

ning by the Musical Club, wbicb was at-

tended by all the members In town. A

very pleasant evening was tbe result of
tbeir descent upon tbe genial professor
and be was tbe recipient of a handsome
picture as memento ol tbe occasiou.

Jacob F. Overlander arrived here
Monday from Warren, Ohio, expecting to

remain some time In tbe development of
his property across tbe river for nil pur-

poses He bas abiding faith tbat there is
oil In paying quantities on tbe old grist
mill property which bo owns, and ad-

joining territory which be bas under
lease, aud intends, with others whom Le

has Interested, to give tbe land a thorough
tost. He is not alone In bis estimate of
tbe good qualities of tbis territory as an
oil producer.

Elder W. A, Backus, who for tbe past
two years bas been located at Stewart
Run as pastor of the Wesleyan Metho-

dist church, has been transferred to the
Lockport (N. Y.) Conference and with
his family and household goods loft here
Monday for Red House, N. Y., where be
will be located. Mr. Backus bas also
purchased a small farm at Red House.
During their stay at Stewart Run the
family made many friends who were
sorry to part with them, but who will
wish them prosperity In tbeir new field
of labor. -

For Dismal's of the Skill.
Nearly all diseases of the skin suoh as

eczema, totter, salt rheum and barbers'
itcb, are characterized by an Intense itch
ing aud smarting, which often makes lite
a burdou aud disturbs sleep aud rest,
Quick relief may be bad by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. It allays tbe itch-

ing and smarting almost Instantly.
Many cases have been cured by its use.
For sale by Dunn & Fulton.

Woods Liver Modlcine is a liver reg-

ulator wbicb brings quick relief to sick
headache, constipation, biliousness snd
other symptoms of liver disorders. Par-

ticularly recommended for Jaundice,
Chills, Fever. Malaria. The $1 0t( size
contains 2' times ss much sb the 60c
tsUe. bo1d'ly J'. R. M'oTfc'rtil.

Summer School to be Continued.

In response to a call a goodly number
of our citizens met in tbe council room
last Thursday evening and after a thor-
ough discussion of tbe matter It was de-

cided to continue the Forest County Sum-
mer Normal School for the summer of
1009, the term to begin Tuesday, May 11,

and continue for eight weeks, ending on
July 3d. Tbe sessions will be held as
usual In the borough school building.
An organization was perfected with the
election of Dr. F. J. Bovard as President,
Prof. F. W. Gill, Secretary, J. C. Geist,
Treasurer, and R. M. Herman, C. F.
Feit, W. G. Wyman, L. L. .uver and
Wm. F. Kill mer as a board of directors,
Prof. F. W. Gill, principal of the Tionesta
schools, was elected superintendent and
principal of tbe summer school, Prof. C.
F. Feit, teauher of Room No. 4 of tbe bor-

ough schools, was elected assistant prin-
cipal, while Supt. D. W. Morrison will
leud his assistance as an instructor, all of
wbicb is a guarantee that the school will
be in competent hands and will be a suc
cess, as it was iu former years. A nomi
nal enrollment fee of $2 00 will be charged
and no doubt the same rates for boarding
tbe students can beseoured. Prospective
students can get information desired by
addressing either the president or secre-
tary at Tionesta. A solicitor will shortly
call on our people lor a renewal ol tbeir
subscriptions to tbis worthy object and it
is hoped tbe respotise will be liberal.

West Hickory.

Hon. N. P, Wheeler and family have
returned to their home at Endeavor for a
week or ten days. He will return to
Washington about tbe loth Inst., when
tbe new Congress will convene in extra
session.

Joseph Green has accepted the position
as "money changer" at tbe west end ol
the river bridge, Wm. P, Siggins, Esq.,
having resigned on account of his oil
Interests.

The Forest Barge Co. have twelve pairs
of barges ready for tbo lower markets and
expect to start them tbis week.

C. R. Middleton, "over the Rhine," bas
been receiving the congratulations of his
many friends for the past week. He
concluded to throw off his old bachelor
robes and very wisely and quietly
changed bis course of single wretchedness
for a loDg life of double blessodness. We
remember bim in his youthful days
when he just started out on life's rugged
journey. He engaged in chool teaching
and with marked success taught several
schools and later was engaged In tbe lum
ber and mercantile business at Tidioute,
Later be sold out those Interests in Ti
dioute aud purchased a farm and the
ferry at Hickory. He afterwards sold
out tbe ferry charter to the Hickory
Bridge Company and turned bis entire
attention to farming and with bis Indus-

try, frugality and honesty bas accumu-

lated a banking account of wbicb any
farmer ought to be proud, his last ven-

ture being tbe crowning success of bis
whole life. Mr Middleton's marriage
with Miss Eveline E. Middleton was sol-

emnized at Union City, Pa., the bride's
borne, March 2, 1909

Murder in First Degree.

Alton V, Hover, on trial for the mur-

der of bis young wife, Cora Hover, was
convicted of first degree murder in the
Crawford county court at Meadville, Sat-

urday. The trial was oue of tbe most
sensational ever before tbe courts of that
county, having consumed over two weeks
of time, and over 150 witnesses were ex-

amined. Tbe Hovers lived at Atlantic, a
Braall town about ten miles from Mead-
ville, and tbe crime was committed on
tbe 27th of November last. Tbe couple
had been married about two years, and
were well connected, but tbe husband
became abusive, and while bis wife was
at a neighbors be called her out and as
she stepped out on the porju closing tbe
door behind ber, be shot ber three times.
She was taken to a Cleveland hospital
where, after 30 days, she died from her
injuries. Tbe crime was wholly without
possibility of explanation, there being
no justification nor aggravating cause
olaimed In bis behalf, and bis counsel had
but one line of defense available in

sanity. This plea was In no way (sus
tained, aud it developed that Hover was
not and never bad been insane. The con
detuned man received the verdict coolly,
but bis father. Dr. T. F. Hover, col
lapsed at tbe jury's finding and bad to be
taken trout the oourt room.

Forty liny mid Mains
Of suffering from a broken needle in my
thumb and hand, to which I applied flax
seed poultices for over a week with no
benefit. A friend told me tbat San-Cur- a

Ointment would draw it out. I applied
it as thick as a poultice. My band was
swollen to twice Us natural size. Man-Cu-

reduced the Inflammation and pain
and drew out the broken needle, over an
inch long. I never felt so thankful. I
took the needle to Mr, Thompson, who
has it with other specimens of what Nan-Cur- a

bas done. I recommend San-Cur- a

as an absorbent to draw poison and pain
from any Buttering being, (man or beast.)
25c, 50o, $1.00 and $2.00

Mrs. J. E. Tarr, 48 North Kerr street,
Titusville, Pa., wife of passenger con-
ductor on the Pennsylvania railroad,

February 8, 19011.

An Mcnl OouhIi

"As an Ideal cough medicine I regard
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in a class
by Itseli," says Dr. K. A. Wiltshire, of
uwynnevllle, inu. "1 lane great pleas-
ure in testifying to the results of Cham-
berlain's Cough Medicine. In fact, I
know of no other preparation that meets
so fully tbe expectations of the most ex-
acting In cases of croup and coughs nf
children. As it contains no opium,
chloroform or morphine It certainly
makes a most safe pleasant and effica-

cious remedy for the ills It is iuteuded."
For sale bv Dunn A Fulton.

As a poultice leave Stn-Cur- a ou un-

til absorbed, as the Inllaminatiou and
pain are reduced by absorption, snd the
poison is drawn out. We have Necrosis
Bone, Glass, Wood, Needles, and pus
drawn from tbe flush by Hau-Cur- a used
as thick as a poultice. We have never
known it to fail In removing pain. 2,c,
50o, $1 00 and $2 00. Thompson Medical
Co., 8 aud 10 Diamond St., Titusville, l'a.

Mi ill Nwli.
Slifl neck Is caused by rheumatism nf

tbe muscles of the nock. It is usually
conbued to oue side, or to the back of tho
ueck aud oue side. While it is often
quite painful, quick relief may be had by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment. Not
one case of rheumatism in ten requires
Internal treatment. Wben there is no
fever and no swelling as in muscular and
chronic rheumatism, Chamberlain's
Liniment will accomplish more than any
Internal treatment. For sale by Dunu A
Fulton.

Sick headache, constipation and bil
iousness are relieved by Rings Little
Liver Pills. They clennse the system.
Do not gripe. Price 25o. Sold by J. K.
Morgau.

Fountain
Pens.

The Lavghlin
Is as good "as the

best and much better

than most" fountain

pens.

$1, $1.25, $1.50

and $2.50.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Sew
Happy

1009
Year Hopkins'

a

Positively tbe best
tlie city. ire tor
tbo

Handle.

Umbrella can be token
apart and packed
trunk. We engrave them

charge.

HARVEY

The Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Happy
ItfewStore

The Years'

Umbrella?

Detachable

End Cleojn
Up SaJe.

This we a vigorous price cutting to close out a lot of

Underwear, Shoes, Hats and Caps,
many other articles that we don't waut. We God bnz after box of
WiDter Underwear not opened, braml, spliuter new goods. We

are going to dispose of them if price will do it.

Men's Fleece Lined 50o quality for
Men's Wright's Wiul Fleeced Underwear, 81 quality for 70o.
Men's All Wool Un ierwer 81 23 mid 81 quality for 75o.
Men's brokeu sizm 83 Shot's tor 81 5
Men's broken size 83 fid Slmes fr 81 75
Men's brokeu sizes 83 50 aud 81 Snoes tor 81 75
Misses' Tarn Caps, dligluly s itlfd from handling, regu'ar 50o, 75o aud

81 grades, fur 38c
Boys' Caps, regular 25iS grades, for 10a.

Remnants in Lines Get
Same Slash in Price.--- A Good

Time to Get Busy.

L. HOPKINS.

The Pittsbvirg Perfect
Wire Fence,

Welded by electricity, made in all sizes, for all purposes and
all people who need

or

or the

line

start

And

3oe.

for

774niELD';1

Regular
Poultry THE

Garden
Fence.

Field Fence

Razor Back
Hog Fence

finest Lawn
Fence.

It will he to your to look up vour needs at get our
price and order your fouce early. Plain and liarb Wiie. Write,
or come and see us.

Tionesta Hardware.

Do You
Tf tint vnil lu.cn vpt to take a loaf

If a nil mil I it ia is O ff fl Pfn All f. Hllltft hln fur

sure however, one should
quality, as waterproofing a cloth is a

nrinn or nnlitv of clth. and on the

sure of your store wheu you buy Kain

Special SaJe,

you would be

i?:: foTIg.
XSENRCA

you want

good

in
Sole a it

Hull

io a

free of

1 KIT,

week

Uoderwear.

All the

J.

WELDmi
s

advantage once,
telephone

satisfaction

Own a.
Raincoat ?

out of the book of For all
aII kimls of Bnriuir weather. To iu
be to buy a coat of good

that can be to any
cloth your So be
Coats. Ours are

$12, $15, $1G.50, $18 to $25.

As long they last.
A Full ftlzcri, Open lOnd Four-iii-lIai- Nrarf, that

willing under ordinary

Do

comfort.

depends comfort.

your money s wort li.

Every one bright now spriug patterns utid priced at

2i) cents each.

PR
41 ST.

Leading

Year
1009

careful
process applied

as
conditions to pay 50o for and get

s
ice clothier!

OIL CITY PA


